
herself justly called the greatest vil
lain unhnnfc!"

"Do you love her still?"
"Excuse |ae answering that ques

tion, and allow me» to hid you, once 
more, farewell," •' ' ' ; ,

"You will go r
A bow was his answer.
"I hare acted for the best, and yet 

you all turn against me. I loved her 
myself, and yet, because I obeyed the 
command of Justice, I am looked up
on as a monster.”

“Charity is as great a virtue as 
justice."

“Good-by, Alfred."
“Farewell, sir."
They shook hand* b^ how cold 

and quiet one hand was!
Disbrowe turned to quit the room, 

and his uncle sank Into a chair and 
buried Ms face In his hands. A 
child’s shrill scream echoed through 
the house, and little Orrie was cling
ing to him, wildly.

“Oh, don’t go!—stay with me!"
He stooped and put Ms arm around 

her.
"You must be quiet, Orrie, and let 

me go-i-I can’t stay."
"Well, take me with you, then?"
“No, I cannot do that, either. You 

must stay here. If you cry, how, I 
shall not like you Will you ' be 
quiet?"
' “Yes,” sobbed Orrie. . z

"Then, good-by! Now let me go."
He kissed her tenderly. “For her 

mother's sake,” he said, gently; and 
then he let her go, and quitted the 
room.

He ordered his horse, and In a few 
moments was In the saddle, and gal
loping away,, as It the archfiend him- 

, self was after him, toward the Mer
maid Inn. He/knew he would hardly 
reach It that night; but he would 
almost as soon have passed It In a 
wolf's defi, as under the ;, roof from 
which Jacquetta. ha<JL .been-expelled.

How he thought and thought, as 
he rode along, until though became j 
agony, and he dashed over the 
ground like one mad to escape hhn- 
selfi He felt sere-that'they had" 
en her to the lone Inn, and he was glad 
that It would be dark long before he 
reached It, go he would not be obliged 
to look even on the house that held 
her. Not for words would he havti 
loqked on that fair, brlght fXee again 
—not for ten thousand' Ferids would 
he have touched that small, white 
hand It had ence been such happiness 
to hold. He tried to shut out the 
“haunting shape, the image gay," that 
flashed before him in all Its beauty, 
as If In deriding mockery, until bis 
very brain reeled. He dashed and 
plunged furiously along through the 
deepening night, almost mad with 
impatience to reach the Mermaid. 
There was a poa»fo>lUty'-of Ms meet
ing Captain Nick Tempest them, and 
a diabolical determination filled his 
'heart that one or the other should 
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Pure, fresh milk, concentrated—ptore than twice as 
rich as ordinary milk—always in perfect condition 
from d*y E9 dsy—Pet Milk is the modem pantry 
shelf dairy; .
Pet Milk is fresh milk. Put-in sealed containers and 
sterilised within a few hours after it comes from the 
cow, Pet Milk comes to you always fresh and sweet
In place of cream, Pet Milk gives always the same finb 
flavor to the coffee. It is splendid on fruit

For cooking Pet Milk gives the “cream and batter" 
flavor that can only be had by adding a lot of butter 
where ordinary milk is used.

•v

Your grocer has it It costs no more than ordinary milk. scontinuedlions on 
Lines.
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TAN KID BOUDOIR 

SLIPPERS
Silk Pompom and thin flexible 
leather soles; leather low heels.

Regular 2.80.
- ’ Priced to Move

F. M. O’LEARY, Distributor.

WOMEN'S 
- SUEDE SHOE 

BARGAIN
In Black, Brown and Grey. 

Regular 4.25.
Priced to Move Quickly

2.98
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“Alfred," said Mr. De.Vere gently, 
for ÿhere was something thrilltug-fe 
this shrinking off of all.

The young man lifted his head, and

r
sed hig eyefcjqyLhls uncle atMtfid 
see how pale, And cold, and StSrn 
he looked. - 3S- . 'S

“I am worry- If " th 1» -t-dlhpl eaHtiit 
scene, has pained you, but it was un- 

; avoidable. Dinner is waiting—will 
you come down? You have tqgted 
nothing since breakfast"’

Obtain Disbrowe gently placed 
Orrie on the ground and arose. this means. 

“Of cenrse you will not think of

before^. when listening to 
pleader,

"I am going, sir. I thanl 
all your kindness to me since I came. 
Good-by."

"Alfred,Vyou are angry?"
“No, sfeF-hot that "f am aware of." 
*^ou -Are more—you are grieved 

hurt, and deeply offended."
He only made a motion with Ms 

hand,,and turned to leave the rgom.
“No; you shall not go)”**8ald hts 

uncle, firmly, “until yen tell fee what 
It Is because she, Ja—" 

“Excuse me, sir!—I do not care for 
hearin% that name again."

“Is ltjéü&use she is gone?"
“Not because she is gone," he said, 

coldly, “but because of the way she, 
went." ,

“She'was guilty!” ,
‘'She may be. You ought to know 

beet, since yon have known her long
est"

"She has deceived me!" ‘t’ 
“Well ; so you. told herself."
"And she did not deny It."
“Pardon me—I think she dldP* 
“Well; what matter?” said Ma-un

cle, impatiently; “she was guilty, 
So I could not act

another
it together including Black BARGAINWOMEN’S NAVY FELT BEDROOM 

SLIPPERS.
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McKay sewn and Goodyear 
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Priced to Move

This,is another lot of Shoes 
assembled together; inc.ud- 
ing Kid Piftnps, Kid Ox
fords, Brown Strap Shoes.*Oim CHILD’S

Patent Vamp White Kid Top

■ BUTTONED BOOTS “T
Sizes 5y2 to 8.
Regular 2.20.

Priced to Move
1.15

All sizes in the lot. Discon-9 IN. LACED BOOTS tinned lines.
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Box Calf Leathers. Sizes 6 to" 11, 
Regular 3.50 and 4.50.

• Priced to Move

1.98These Boots usually sold at 
Five to Eight Dollars a pair.

“Thank you! I believe \ I shall 
carry out my original design, and 

i leave to-day,* ‘he said, in a voice of' 
. chilling coldness.

"Leave to-day! My dear Alfred, 
you do not mean it!"

He bowed slightly.
“Will you have the goodness to de

liver my luggage to whoever I may 
send for it, to-morrow ?—and make 
my adieus to Miss De Vera and 
Frank!"

“Alfred!—my.dear W.—what do 
you mean?" -•»

He was almost pitiful in hie earn
estness, and In the gathering sense 
of Ms loneliness, and he looked earn
estly, wistfully, In his nephew's face.

, But that proud, full, handsome face 
was as cold and Inflexible now, as his 

'own had been a few short momenta

MISSES’ GROWING GIRLS

BROWN BUTTON

BOOTS
Solid feather soles and 
low heels. Sizes, 11 to 

2. Regular 4.40.

§ ’N To Move

KHAKI HOUSE

SLIPPERS
Felt and leather soles 
and heels. Reg. 2.40. 

Priced to Move _

1.98

Kid Vamp Patent 
Quarter House

SUPPERS
Regular Ç.20 ' 

To Move

BARGAIN
Black Gun Metal'anc 
Kid Bals, low heels 
Medium toes. Sizei 

2y2 to 5.
Priced to Move

2.18
none the less, 
otherwise than I have dene”

"I do not presume to criticise your 
conduct”

"Yet you are angry. Why ie It?" ' 
"I have been deceived—that’s all,” 

said Disbrowe quietly; ,
“Departed?* > . . V'TSSJMI''
“Yes, sir!" ----- .JWWvP'

Box Calf Blucher

BOOTS
Sizes 6, 6Ù, 7 and V/2 

Regular 6.00. “ 
Priced to Move

lsave it a dead man.
boy, too—he felt as If it would be a 
direct mercy from heaven to twist 
Ms neck for him—and, in Ms present 
savage mood, he could have done It 
without remorse.

The daylight faded,. and faded, be
hind' the western Mils, and the holy 
calm of a soft spring night settled 
over moor, and forest and flowing 
river. Up rose the "young May moon” 
serene and silvery, smiling down like 
an angel-toce on Uls young rider 
dashing along the lonely road at such 
a frenzied pace. There was some
thing of heaven In the holy hush and 
drowsy calm of that bright, moonlit 
night, and something of Its peace 
stole into the passion^toeaed heart of 
the, young BngUriunan. • Be looked
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